
All about me

My face 

Hairmouth eye

HeadLipeyebrow

foreheadTooth ear

Chin nose 



My Body 

headLeg arm

neckfoot – feet elbow 

chest toe – toes  hand

stomach ankle  finger 

bodyheelshoulder



Senses 

sightsee eye

hearinghearear

Smelling smell nose

 tastingtaste tongue 

touchingtouchhand

I can see with my eyes.

I can hear with my ear. 

I cansmell with my nose.

I can taste with my tongue.

I cantouch with my hands.

I have two eyes.

I have two ears.

I have one tongue.

I have one mouth.

I have one nose.

I have two hands. 



Discussion 

1. How many hands do you have?

2. How many legs do you have?

3. How many fingers do you have?

4. How many toes do you have?

5. How many noses do you have?

6. How many mouths do you have?

7. How many heads do you have?

8. How many eyes do you have?

9. How many ears do you have?

  10. How many tongues do you have?

11. Do you have three eyes?

12. Do you have two noses?

13.Do you have four legs?

-Tell me names of someanimals, which have

four legs



1. What do you see?

2. What parts of her face can you name?

3. How does Nefertiti similar to you?

1. What do you see?

2. What parts of his face can you name?

3. Howdoes Dr. Magdi similar to you?



Complete:

1. I can see with my ……….

2. I can hear with my ……..

3. I can smell with my .…..…..

4. I can taste with my ………

5. I can touch with my ……….

6. I have ……. eyes.

7. I have …….ears.

8. I have ……. tongue.

9. I have ……. mouth.

10. I have …….nose.

11. I have …….hands.

12.I have …….fingers.

13.I have …….toes.

14.I have …….head.

15.I have …….face.



Put ( ) or (X) :

(      ) I can see with my nose.

(      )I can hear with my mouth.

(      )I can smell with my nose.

(      )I can taste with my tongue.

(      )I can touch with my eyes.

(      )I have three eyes.

(      )I have four ears.

(      )I have one tongue.

(      )I have five ears.

(      )I have one head.

(      )I have sixmouths.



Put the missing letters: 

si.hts.ee.e

he.ringhe.re.r

Sm.lling sm.ll n.se

 ta.tingtas.e to.gue 

to.chingtouchha.d

headl.gar.

n.ckfo.t – feet elb.w 

ch.st toe – toes  ha.d

st.mach an.le fin.er 

b.dyhe.lsho.lder

Thr.e T.oO.e

S.xFi.e Fo.r 

Ni.eEi.ht      Se.en

Twe.ve     El.venT.n

Remember 

Numbers

Three        3Two        2One 1

Six 6Five        5Four         4

Nine          9Eight      8Seven        7



Twelve     12Eleven    11Ten 10

(All about us)

Family

Grandparents Grandmother Grandfather 

Parents Mother Father

Son - daughterBrother Sister 

cousin Aunt Uncle 

1. What is your name?

    My name is…………………….

2. How are you?

I am fine, thank you.

3. How old are you?

    I'm ……years.

4. I have……..

    I have one sister.

    I have two brothers.



I have three uncles.

I have four aunts.

Discussion 

1. How many sisters do you have?

2. How many brothers do you have?

3. Do you have elder brother or sister?

4. What's the name of your father?

5. What's the name of your mother?

6. What's the name of your sister?

7. What's the name of your brother?

8. Do you have uncles?

9. How many uncles do you have?

10. Do you have aunts?

11. How many aunts do you have?

12. Do you have cousins?

13. How many cousins do you have?



Write the name of each picture: 

……………… ………………………………

……………… ……………… ………………

Put the missing words in the following dialogues 
What is your name? Aransha: 

My name is……………………. Mohamed:

How are you? Aransha: 

I'm …….thank you Mohamed:

How old are you? Aransha: 

I'm ……years. Mohamed:

What is ………..name? Aransha: 

My ……..is……………………. Mohamed:

How ……. you? Aransha: 

I'm fine ,……. you Mohamed:



How ……..are you? Aransha: 

I'm ……years. Mohamed:

Put the missing letter: 

grandp.rents grand.other gra.dfather

par.nts m.ther fat.er

s.n – da.ghterb.othersi.ter 

co.sin a.ntun.le 

gra.dparents grandm.therg.andfather

p.rentsmo.herf.ther

s.n – daught.rbr.ther s.ster

c.usinau.t u.cle

Thr.e T.oO.e

S.xFi.e Fo.r

Ni.eEi.ht      Se.en

Twe.ve     El.venT.n



How Introduce yourself

My name is…………..

I am ………. years .

I have…… sister.

I have …….brother.

How many + plural

Ex:

How many cats…..

How many pens.… 

How many dogs….

There is +single

Ex:

There is a car

There is  an apple.

There are + plural

There are cars



There are apples.

Answer

How many cats are there?

…………………………

How many carsare there? 

…………………………. 

How many dollsare there?

…………………………. 

 Put a or an :

…………Cap…………Car

…………pencil…………bus

………... pen………... pen

…………bag…………book

 …………orange …………apple



…………orange …………apple 




